Chatswood High School has an outstanding tradition of academic excellence within a caring and supportive environment. The school offers academically challenging extension courses in English, mathematics, history and music and attracts students of high academic potential into the selective and comprehensive streams.

**English as a special language**

Intensive English Centre (IEC) on site • Intensive English instruction with specialist ESL teachers • Specialist English language courses to HSC level • Lunchtime assistance for students

**Student support services**

Adviser attached to each year group supporting student welfare.

**Languages taught**

French • Mandarin • Japanese

**Special programs**

Gifted and talented student programs • Band and multimedia programs • Enrichment programs such as Tournament of the Minds, Stock Exchange game, Mock Trial • A range of cultural experiences for international students • Student leadership opportunities • Musical excellence including the internationally acclaimed Chatswood High School Wind Ensemble, Concert and Stage Bands, a string group, choir, guitar group • School musical and drama productions • A wide range of sports

**Special facilities**

The ‘Sound House’ digital facility for sound, film and animation technology.
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**PRINCIPAL**

Ms Sue Low

**INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COORDINATOR**

Ms Stephanie Bohdan
Ms Jeanette Polley

**ADDRESS**

24 Centennial Avenue
Chatswood NSW 2067
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**WEBSITE**

www.chatswoodhighschool.com

**ESTABLISHED**

1959

**SCHOOL MOTTO**

Inspiring Excellence – Achieving Success

**SCHOOL POPULATION**

1288
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**Academic achievements 2012 HSC results**

Two students in All Rounders, one Top Achiever and 137 Distinguished Achievers (Band 6) • Top ATAR – two students with 99.60

**Local area features**

Chatswood High School is located on the lower north shore of Sydney and is within three minutes walking time from Chatswood Railway Station and major bus routes linking Chatswood with Sydney’s Central Business District. The school has a leafy outlook with Lane Cove National Park nearby.